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Claiming More Victims Than 
Battle Fronts of Europe 

— Disease Can be 
Avoided

w
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The Kind You Have 
to use for over tieb

9 ms■ Tty Courier Leased Wire
Rome, Oct. 22.—fAn appeal was- 

made to Prince Macmillan, the Ger
man imperial chancellor, by the Holy 
See, asking that the Germans re-, 
frain from devastating and burning 
those portions of Belgium through, 
w^ich they are retreating, according 
to The Oaservatoire Romano, thé 
semi-official Vatican organ. A reply 
was received on October 13, giving 
assurances that categorical instruc
tions have been issued by the Géf-' 
man general staff that localities 
should be preserved and respected in 
every 'fray possible.

Later the papal nuncio at Munich 
was Informed that Lille ana other 
places within the zoua of operations 
had been spared so far as possible 1 
hy tl)e German armies

Pastoral hrom Cardinal.
Basel, Oct. 22.-—(Havas Aency) 

Cardinal Hartmann, archbishop of 
Cologne, has issued a pastoral letter,! 
In which be eayn dark hours have 
come for Germany, threatened by an 
enemy superior in - numbers and 
shaken to the fovndntious of the 
state by internal changes. Hé calls 
upon his tieople to offer public pray
ers. - ■

Beep discontent is spreading 
everywhere among the German peo
ple, the Cardinal writes, 
not only give expression 
state of mind by what they say. but 
write disheartening letters to the, 
inen at the front, impairing their 
courage and power of résistance. The 
cardinal invites all Catholics to rally i 
around the Emperor.

In all Protestant churches of., 
Prussia public prayers have been 
ordered for the protection of "Ger
many from the misfortunes which 
threaten her.

More German Promises.
Rome, Oct. 22.-—Baron von der 

Lancken, chief of the German poll-; 
ttcal department at Brussels, has in- ' 
formed Cardinal Mercier primate of ; 
Belgium, that when the Germans 
evacuate that country the deported: 
Belgians and political prisoners will1] 
be spontaneously released, according 
to The Osservatolre Romano, the 
semi-offical Vatican organ. He told 
Cardinal Mercier, it Is said, that a i 
part or the Belgians who were de
ported would be free to return to 
their country on-Monday. This noti
fication was in the form of n letter « 
handed to the Cardinal personally by 
Baron von der Lancken. The text 
of the letter reads as follows:

“You are the ineameilon of the 
eminence of Occupied Belgium. Ton 
are Its venerated ahd heeded pastor. : 
It is, then, to you that the govern- 
mon general ana my local govern
ment have charged me to announce 
that when they vacate your territory 
thfeywin spontaneously ' aôt free'd®-' 
ported Belgians and political prison
ers. «Tbpv will be in part free to re
turn to their country on Monday.

i“This declaration Is of a nature 
that will fill your heart with re
joicing.
make It to you in that I could net 
have lived four years among the 
Belgians without esteeming them 
and without appreciating tlieir pa
triotism at its true value.”

It is understood that this 
munication has been transmitted to 
King Albert of Belgium and Presi
dent Wilson.
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S'S- *BAccording to carefully compiled 
statistics it is an indisputably, fact 
that the Spanish influenza- epidemic 
which is now sweeping all parts of 
the country, is daily claiming far 
more victims than German bullets 
on thé battle frbnts of Europe. Al
though civil and military authorities 

succeeded in checking the dis- 
in soihe localities, it is growing 

in others ahd continues to
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iBy1 Courier Leased Wire
London, Oct. 22.—“A monument 

of insincerity,” is the way The Times 
characterizes the German reply. It 
brusquely waives a detailed examina
tion of the note, saying that the only 
important* consideration 18 whether 
Germany Intends to accept an armis
tice in accordance with the method 
defined by President Wilson.

Proof of Crimes.
! London, Oct. 22.—With reference 
to the paragraph in the German note 
denying that the German navy in

the heal ofhave 
ease 
worse
spread at an alarming rate. That 
the disease can be avoided thére is 
no longer any doubt. According to 
leading authorities the powers of re
sistance of the 'human system can be 
so perfected that it can throw off 
almost any infection, not even except
ing Spanish influenza, which is one 
of the most contagious dieases 
known.

It is persons who are suffering 
from lowbred vitality, who are weak 
and rundOwu and who have not thé 
strength to throw it off who are thé 
earliest victims. Persons who have 
had colds, who are suffering from 
catarrhal troubles, or inflammation 
of the mucous membranes are espe
cially Susceptible, as the inflamed 
mucous mémberàné linings of thé 
nose and throat are an open door to 
the germ. This condition is almost 
always accompanied by a weakened 
condition of the system.

If you are suffering from any df 
these symptoms, nothing on earth 
will build you up and strengthen you 
like Tanlac, which contains the most 
powerful tonic properties known to 
science.

This statement is easily proven by 
the fact that Tanlac Is now having 
the greatest sale of any system tonic 
in tiie history of medicine. In less 
than four years time over ten mil
lion bottles have been sold and the 
demand is constantly Increasing; 
Thousands are using it daily for the 
above troubles with the most aston
ishing and gratifying results.

Tanlac increases your strength and 
weight and creates a good, healthy 
appetite for nourishing food. It 
keeps you physically fit and helps 
every organ of the body perform its 
proper function in tihe natural way.

In connection with the Tanlac 
treatment be sure and .keep the 
bowels open by taking Tanlac Laxa
tive Tablets, samples of which are 
included in every bottle.

Tanlac is sold in Brantford by 
Robertson’s Drug Store, in Paris by 
Apps Ltd., in Mit. Vernon by A. Yoe- 
mans, in Middleport by William Ped
dle, in Onondaga by Neil McPhad- 
den.
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Dtops and Soothing Syrups. It IS .ÿle&sSmt. It coàtàlns 
■neither Qpiw, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 

age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years * has
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sss
that many cases could bti quoted in 
reply to this denial. Two recant 
casies are the LMmdovery Castle, the 
Canadian hospital ship sunk in the 
Atlantic aûd the French stehmer 
Lydiana, sunk off the north coast 
Of Spain on July 16.

The Llandovery Castle was tro- 
pedood and sunk off the Irbh coast 
on the night of June 27 J while re
turning from HaHtsurwith no wdund- 
ed aboard. The vessel carried 258 
persons, including fourteen female 
nurses, and only twenty-four Were 
saved. The German submarine 
made, no effort to aid Che survivors 
and even tried to sink at least one 
of the lifeboats.

After the. Lydiana had been tor-' 
pedoed, two whaleboats and a raft'- 
were lowered. The' German sub
marine rammed both boats, cutting 
them Yn two. After several fruitless 
attempts the submarine succeeded in 
sinking the raft and then disappear
ed without helping thé survivors.

Mere Argument.
London, Oct. 22.-^-The German 

reply to President Wilson ts regard- 
ed here as not business, bat mere 
^argument and protestation. In Gov- 

political circles the view 
it is not a reply. One 

Jiighiy placed official described it as 
badly camouflaged insincerity. The 
government bas not yet considered 
the reply in detail, although Premier 
Lloyd George and bis colleagues held 
protracted deliberations to-day.
.«'’«fia;'”'- M •*
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Wilson will answer it vePy dbhiptly 
and briefly. At any ra*a he hah 
Sireit Emperor William an oppor
tunity to say. that he and hig people 
are one in .the same sort of duplicity
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the positon,, which he has worthily 
gained.'
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LIBERTY STATUES FOR TORONTO 
As a leading feature of the coming Victory Loan, tile T. Eaton Comjpany is 

reproducing eight superb statues of a typical Canadian Soldier. The .city 
of Ttirotlto is also talking of having 40 similar Statues made from the 
same model, to be placed throughout the downtown centres during the 
caàhptign. The initial expense, However, is being shouldered by the T. 
Eaton Pô., and the cla£ model has been fa*ioned by three of their1 
employ^ '
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How Victory Loan M^de 
Canadian Industry Thrive

Enormous Expansion Witii Orders of Over Billion Dollars 
t ân# AudWei* Half-BUlion in Sight—Airplane 

"■ and Other Industries
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■ Coffee T<dk to Housewives—
jm Coffee lqees it*, strength when exposed to

L the air—So always buy coffee in air-tight -
aÿÊr,' tlüL and keep’the cover tight on the tin. '

j**" Malt” sure ttie coffee pot is Scoured dean
.MM. utter it is used each lime. Follow care-
fljB fyily ti«e direction for making on the label.
Jgkr Serve- ll.e coffee piping hoi, *1

Buy DALLEY Coffee, and follow these 
WÊ simple stigcesfcior.s, and you may be sure 
wsa of having at every meal—
■L —“THE MOST DELICIOUS DttiNK.” ^
mm -' L^ALLEV Coffee is a special blend of the 1 

fiftest ideffde gtoWn ib South America and 
in the Orient. Specially blended, roasted 
by special process—and packed only m 
air-tight tins.

1 lb. a*v3 % lb. 
everywhere, Nev

a Si#e teî£’teüà^ : Indcntified h, thi, OS
of Quality 

- Dailey Coffee Dailey Baking,-Ppvrder

Thereto much cause for rejolctog 
in Che trade return» of Canada for 
the fle$id year that dosed on March 
31 last. Here we find that thy ex
port of manufactures reached the 
colossal sTim of 2636,000,000. Go
ing back to, 1913, the total sum of

shVU,y;r“tuT 7"
descriptlonn. They represent part of 
thé activities of the Imperial Muni
tions Board, which since the war 
began ba* placed contracte In Can
ada amounting to $1,260,000;000. 
To finance, these ,orders, the Domin
ion Government has made advances 
amounting to $600,000, and is fin
ancing the big business at the rate 
of $25.0.00,000 a month. The Gov
ernment i@. able to do this out of the 
proceeds of ohe Loan issue®, and In

to ddvimee' monies out of tvtSt* 
Loane. That is why it Is important 
to eveiyoOA«tiuU.,the 1S18 Victory 
Loan be * complete success and that 
the Finance Minister be not hainp- 
<*6d in : «a arrangements. ' • .

New Orders for $500,OOO,OpO.
At the présent time the Board-has 

rnrdews amounting to $590,000,000. 
The number of parsons employed in 
carrying - out theae. controcts is be
tween 250,000 and 300.000. More 
than a thou stand manufacturers have 
received,. Jgrge contracts ffiom the 
%"4.»n4 of. the present tin» there 
are 4d0 manufacturers engaged in

airplanes and the ships. It has pur
chased the entire exportable output 
of wheat, cheese, butter, condensed 
milk and other food commodities.

In fact, the Board has been the 
life of trade.

mDRAFT ALLIED ALIENS, 
hy Courier Leased Wire 

Ottawa, Oct. 22.—By order-in- 
council approved to-d.ay. the Cana
dian Government approves a draft 
military service convention wfth 
Italy submitted bjf the secretary of 
state for the colonies. The proposed 
convention—slackers treaties as they 
are commonly known—5a 
four, the others being with the gov
ernments of France, • Belgium and 
Greece. Under their provisions, .all 
men of military age subjects of the 
four Allied Governments

It has started many 
industries on their‘Way ffndevery 
Province has felt the thrill: Many 
of- these Industrie# IHll survive the ■ 
war. The markets have been found 
for the manufactured product of 
many of our natural resources. We 
owe all this to the Imperial Muni
tions Board, Snd to the Government 
which made the financial arrange
ments necessary to get these Indus
tries going. Subscribe to the Victory 
Loan and continue the prosperity. >
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one of I am all the happier to
Reply to Austria.

Rome. Oct. 21—President wti-

p,r4=Kr;s
aSSr. ““pt Wd «*
, Gtbcr' papers comment at length 

along the same line; warning against 
new Austrian traps, mice Emnéror
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«44
1 i. , and resi

dent In Canada will come 'vithin the 
scope of the military service act.

• The slacker treaties have been 
under negotiation for some time 
One-with the United States is now in 
operation. Approval of the Italian 
convention to-day indicates that 
formal ratification of the others may 
be expected shortly.

HOUSES PILLAGED. 
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Oct. 22.—N
f

com-........ Ot one of sev
eral hundred houses ' In Douai in-: 
spected by tbe correspondent of The 
Daily Mail ait Britislh headquarters is 
in a liveable condition. Apparently 
the inhabitant* were removed so that 
the Germans bliSeted in the town 
Could have a free ..hand over the 
houses and their contents, 
j. The sqiuth and east sides of the 
Grand Place, the correspondent adds, 
Were blown to tlhe ground. - A num
ber of bouses to the southern part1 
of the town were burned apparently 
out of sheer caprice. ’The handdoftie 
city hall was stripped of its 
abra and the archives there 
thrown about in confusion.
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-m-jPURE RICH BLOOD 
PREVENTS DISEASE

Bad Mood,—thàt ia, blood that is 
impuni of impoverished, thin and 
pale,—is responsibl# for. more ail- 
menta than anything else.

it affecta eveiy organ and function. 
In seme cases it causes catarrh; in 
ethers, dyspepsia; in others, rheuma
tism; and in util! others, weak, tired, 
languid feelings and worse troubles.

t. 1
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ridge cases; 30,000,000 f»t*é8Ï 65,J 
000,000 Mm ads of powder; 50,ooo,- 
000 pounds fit high explosives'. Ovei1 
1,800,000 tony oftoteel has gone into
these contracts, of which 1,460.000 

produced, to Canada.«sSEKhmi
established »n airplane industry* 6n 
ai huge mb- Hie Toronto plant
most «”@Tor

Hae stimiHatid the ship-butoting to- 
duetry by giving contracts for Ski. 
large .#hfps of the value of $66,000,- 
000. Jt-irai oyettèd tip-gigantic 
forests of spruce
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Muskrat Coati?, j 
made of selected ▼ 
skins, full b^iX V 
coat with deep ♦ 
cuffs. Some half «► 
belt and others ' ▲ 
belt all around; ^ 
others with plain ; , 
shawl and notch • • 
collars, 1 i n;'erd SB 
with Skinner’s. « 
The prices range * 4K 
from 3175, $150,

i

$125 ,Ai T
m

N SEAL COATS F

iats, come in either plain 4| 
ss, made from all selected 
t style and semi-fittmg, Â 
fy willow silk, 42 to 45

<

iecial at $325, £210 >

V ■ 1perines, deep over sfyould- 
nade with neat shawl'éefl- 
ri opposum and Austrian «

Uomatch:. $85.001er set .
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